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ing off n ri.git liandîih. Buit Et turns out
thait there im no ici.deuid En Et to a solil

fil]y imîîbiedl with tie iiiind of (lo. To
sel a souil, il IT la sliti iii.ERsgrýs To

oIvE TisAN To NC vE." %Vu do no ontl
a favour by giving; wse lems ourselves,
that i e, we, il the rery fict, break opeui the
niaiaster lbox wlhiih11 fourts w 's lis owiI
fragranc an d refæsh.ng.

'T g pumi grand i of tis bilessedne's
is Io bu fuiid Im tho Gotilioad. Mai likett

Io (>7, God iv us to ivx; anl il is God
that is blcssed for er er." Is tie IlaIn of

RÎedeiption., we fii' .ril FrATIIx count-
ii it " lioro ilesed to give than to re-
ceive." lie dwlpes (sI )o peîeak) lis
own blEs by giving liat imrrense, that
infinito gift, lis own Soi. This is the
rate at which lia who is blessed ins giving,
delights to give. Hier is a gratificatiio of

hiis giving ieiart; lie bestows oit imaini thie
iuspealkabtleu gifi, tlie hloved Soi, and tu

luim lie grains tie gift of a multitude
that no iiitn can iiuiber, i coinitless flock

of ransoied soulu for their Shephlierd's
glory, vili to eaîcl of tle flock le gi*es
not inly tlie Beloved Son, but also cte
Hlolv Spir itith ail! Il is train of grnee

and'joys. Then, also wu find the SoN's
rale Of giving t<o be ins no resipect Iss
liberal. hlegies liiwisclf, " God manifest
in Ilesh" for us, Il imself nii aI Il is ohe-
diecae, a.ll lis sitib ing and dcath, Idl is

ierit, aind alt thatît all tbse pu rclase and
nake sure. The price of tlan piurchased

blessiga imuit not hie foigotten; for lie
gav- no on ly seivice, but noîguish, woe,

th, in short rihatevrjusti souiglt-
ail in ordler to preseit us with grace and
glory, ivithout mîoney or price on. our part.
O what giving is this! O my soul what

giviig is ier-! And the 1101.Y GsssT
also (who in Psa. li. 12, is clled "Tix.

FaiE,' i.e. lia piriicely, or generous, or
libendl Spirit), ile comas in the naine of
Jesus, and inakes a gil of HllisE .P. adtid
thlîut ini one suai W are male to receive,
4' Love, jov, peace,,oodnes." ini short, ail!
aolino, all excellncy, and ail that is con
tiniueditn Eternsal Life. Whtat gEiing! we

aain excliii. ''he full ea of Golthaea-
biss flowiing in iponr m1a! Aid- this
oivirqi Es oie of Lt forms of GodIead
felicitv. " is sIîîn BIu:sSEDno oTirIVI

ii. TO itîeniv .. " Men and lltitreih .
wioe would ti taste sonsehinîg of thi. pL-
culiiarjoy 1 1 It is not voir nnney i vait"
(sais a nman cf God), but your hIppi-
ies."

III. li STATED TIE IEASL'Rll.E, AN1D
JIULE.

M FRut.v Yu uî.îvE anct'ivî:n, FREit.Y
ivi:;" (Ntattiew X. 8.) Ye have got

froma> your Master nitbout lis loking for
requitzd is anI3 shape; girie ye to your fel-

low inen withoûti uerg.rri to ie prohlnbilitv
of tequital fromt thein. Tiis is so fur te
force of bEEu.Y;" but then W îîtîust
alto raieiber tlie aioutii of %hiait we
receivedtl fmely fromt liim. Who can for.
get how full, how franik, iow geierous lie
wias! 'Flic pattern of our giving as te
ineastur is to bu Tu LoRu's owN nienstre;
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usa ni.ture, not' stinted by ofr thl value of the Gospel by the miaslle
likeilood of getting tlaiiks, rof y ght ingi" Wo do not ask, Do you
ti a retuîrn of benefit. Let giva teln etilltings nunuially towards ho
, excseti in himiself an oun. spport of the Ministry, or do you givo
ive by slying, , Possibly, il ten poundt but weû asbk, Is your giving

Io littlu advnninge by th stuch ins ils measure that God could point
t.i"-liatt word - FitEEXLv," to it and aay, " Sea 1 hero is one wlio gites
copv tle S.viour'a example; freely, because lie feels tihat h hais receivel
youir heart n nd lu evn fcely." As to our eprending the 00spel

indness bo ill-requited, or aiîong the Juves and tihe lhathen-wlit a
Lail!. Neither ay ; " I have ielancholy calcilation thait is which was
in the ieantim se, bec.îiîe recently mad ins regard to tle Communi-
able. are not giving up to Cani of two of tie mlot nuiinerois Pres-
" Wlnt hast thon to do byteran bodies in this land, vi..-that the
ESn imrEN oiva? Wa nok yearly nyeragu for every Communicant
'ut thou (o do with whatitiî amnounted to someîawhait like onle shilling
ive î" Thy pait is to la- and ln Moro! As if neah communincant
to look lapo wi T TIrOU said, " I vainc my share in the Goslel at
a; ye., wihat TnOU TiysiuL this rate. I givo at the rate at which I
s out of riew) iiAsT n- received 1" Shall the Lord jidge any of
e IINtD oF Goo. Look nt us by this neasure Hlas lie deserved no
f that aiouint, and how it more than lhis ait our bands?
stintel and ungrudged, inl
iowledge of slfishness iiStTO.

ko the s:md drinkiig ins the 'ilero lira words: I Give and it
gni:cklv nppropriate all and shah be ven unto you, good meastire,
almostnouoght. M'Cheyne presed down and shaktit 1ogelher oac

it of ani old Divine: I What rnaingorer, shah ts gire mb your
ecoamoa of us if Christ iad bogor. For toi14 Ike same mensure thut
of His blood as sone mon en tllclil slaalbeueurcdtoyou again.

tfeyt',(Luika riE 98.) Ilere is n proauEso- of se-
. When Jesus says, "1 AsE Compense, ay, of accomponse for (oin

ni. oxvE You," (Matti. vii. rivta Es in lascif mosI b]eiscd! For t'il
does lie not suggest iucl is the Lord'o marnner. lIow lle

re; Cspecially whIenl ha adds; %vire enid: I %Ybosoover $1,811 giv&to drink
f Von is there whom if his 'o ona of thisc littia Cres n clip of Cold

ivill he give hEin a stonef riitar oak, in tha nînnoofa disciple, verily
ish, wvil lie givo hima a ser- 151uil voti baliail in n wise lest
ieasure here is simaply the bus rawnrd." (Mati. x. 42.). "flle&ed Es

EQUIRtED. Christ cîwes nolt hi bat considerdI thaPoor, the Lord wil
ing but up to thie supplying deliver hEm in tie timeof trouble." (Pas
f wo copy Iim here, thoi xii. I.) It bnas the Banne lord rivhjo b
a ouir power rNo shall nima at the niotiti CI David aid; "l'baça not

i as wiil meet tie exigencv. e n the rightcoiis fofflkun nor lis "cd
1 corne pi) te the deiand. begizing bread: li i aver merciful and
amr on!y sTE.wAnaus ofall we lencdIli, and bis seed Es llesd"-whire
money is not our own.- (y u tee) the qitinq characieristic of.îlte
cornu," is the superscription sai hus hlessod is ninisîîbeusbly held

tip Io view-Eît is the gencrotis, the "I end-
ng ngnin te brait. X. 8, ing" iigteous man. Ani how trtly ln

11Avn RECEIVED., FREI.Y lis civi mannes vas lat
otic that te irsppica- ayig of t aster t Youg Rtler,

unses was in reference to the Self riîtsoever tioi hast andgive to tha
îe Gospa., the imparting t0 Our, and tioir sinh have tretosura l
at they tlemselves had m. (Mark . 21.)
d tell your fel!ow-men tiese In po of fa, nin and brnn,

wever uîngratefully the hear- g11l WchI, is as ieedrul to our soilis
wiard yoi; for you your- prospcrît; as "doinc wel ; and on tha
eserving orsuch a blessing otier iand, as surelv as 4the doer of Lia
sent it. Shew vour esti- work Es blcsed Eu is daed," (Jas. i. 25.)
oi have received by your $0 sureiy Es tha wiiig giver Of bis stb-
rt it to others far and wide. etaneo bJessed En lis giving. Hceakcn,
soiially telIng it as oppor- helored bretbran I Thy prayer and
aithfuiily, frequently, pra er- thina alias are comn up ag a meniora ha-

rore Godl." (,Lots x. 4.) Uearken vet
u cni do it very effectually, "Not bat d a gift bt 1

xtesively than your par- ,lsire fruit ti iniy abound to your C-
Scanr teach, by I1ELPING couat, (Plilipp. v. 17.) Es the languaga

OCLA11 tue tidings of greait used respecting Lie giving of tba jailor nt
liot, %Ou nnnort, fail to Phii the givEngs of Epaphroditus,

S of this ieans o("FREELY Lydi:î, Eodias, Syntyche. and the st
rt, then, is Iha rate of your Who la ministercd of thair substance te
tupport of tie Gospel ordin- Paul

et l it such that you can I was tha oxparianco of a godiy Glas.
ty fairiy cstimatp my sense gose marchant an othar layk , tg t the


